












Kuantan will be placed in




Deputy Education Minister Dr
Mohd PuadZarkashisaidthemin-
istryhadrentedshophousesome
1.5kmfrom the school for three
+monthstohousethe500students,
including130freshies.
"Wewill be using the stateEd-
ucationDepartment'sbusesto fer-
ry the studentsto and from the
school.Meanwhile,aretainingwall



















fore declaringthe buildings un-
safe.
In anotherdevelopment,Puad










"Other schoolswill be open as






He also said the ministry was






puterroomswill be locatedon the
upperfloors.




plans to minimisethe lossesthat
thegovernmenthastosufferevery
year as a result of floods," he
added.
He said this year,39 schoolsin
Terengganuand 25 in Kelantan
wereaffectedbyfloods.
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A portionofthedamagedretainingwallyesterday,whichcollapsedataresidentialcollegein UniversitiPutra
Malaysiain Serda1'lgonFriday.Pic by Mokhsin Abidin
Localcouncilsneedmore
expertsto monitorslopes





iman Abu Mansor said although





























becauseof lack of manpower.The
Public WorksDepartmentis mon-
itoring and maintaining up to
21,000activeslopesacrossthecoun-
try,butwelackexpertstooverseeall














ed and found to be safe.He said
UPM waslookingintowaysofhelp-
ingtheaffectedstudents.
